
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

The Commodores booked for 2019 San Mateo County Fair 

San Mateo, CA: There will be a “Brick House” at the San Mateo County fair—not one to see, but to 
hear.   

The iconic Motown and R&B band The Commodores have been added to the San Mateo County Fair’s 
concert series, slated for June 14. All main stage concert general admission seating is free with 
fair admission, on an open seating, space-available basis. For reserved seating, the fair’s Gold 
Circle admission includes fair admission plus reserved prime seating in Fiesta Hall (main stage). Gold 
Circle tickets are just $40 in advance and are on sale now at sanmateocountyfair.com. Discount 
admission and discount carnival wristbands go on sale on March 11. 

“The Commodores have staying power,” said Dana Stoehr, chief executive officer of the San Mateo 
County Event Center and Fair. “Just like their hit song "Brick House," the Commodores have created a 
foundation that just won’t budge.” 
 
The band was first discovered by Berry Gordy and the Commodores went on to sell over 60 million 
records for Motown. With hits like “Machine Gun” and “Sail On”, the Commodores became proven 
artists. Frequently referred to as “The Legends of Motown”, the Grammy award-winners have been 
churning out hit after hit since Motown days. In 1986, without original member Lionel Richie, the 
Commodores released “Night Shift” and won their first Grammy. Today the Commodores stand not only 
as talented and successful musicians, but as artists determined to continue their success into the 
future. 
 
In addition to The Commodores, the 2019 concert series announced to date includes Morris Day & The 
Time (June 8); Queen Nation – A Tribute to the Music of Queen (June 10); and Petty & The 
Heartshakers – A Tom Petty Tribute Band (June 11). 
 
The San Mateo County Fair is the Peninsula’s premier community event for family fun and 
entertainment. The San Mateo County Fair strives to provide a diverse experience through education, 
inspiration and entertainment. The annual fair represents a celebration of our community's talent, 
interests, innovations and rich agricultural and artistic heritage. The theme of the 2019 Fair is 
“Celebrating the Best of the Bay” and runs June 8 through June 16. 
 
Visit sanmateocountyfair.com for regular updates, contest entry, ticket giveaways and promotions. 
#SMCF2019.   
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